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PREACHES ON CONSISTENCY

Disoonna of Hov. W , A , MoKonzlo at First
Presbyterian Oharch ,

WORLD WATCHES CHRISTIANS CLOSELY

Clinrcti I * Hnrmril liy < lie Failure of
4 a me of H Member * tu-

.Live tn o Tliolr1-

'rofeKntoiiN. . . .

Ucv. W. IA alcKcnzIo of Can.id i , who IB-

nilMg the vacant pulpit ot tie First Presby-

tcrlan

-

church temporarily , talked connls.tucy-

to the congregation yesterday morning.-

"Uccauac

.

of the Inconsistency of professing
Chrlotlans ," ho said , "many people will not

accept Iho faith. The worli watches pro1-
fcsilng CtorlstlanH closely. As a matter of

fact people roiBto about rcllglco In a way

that would ho ridiculous If It was pur-

BUed

-
In other things. In the same manner

ono mlsht go Into an orchard and find ono

rotten apple nnd therefore conclude that nil

the apples In the orclnrd were rotten ; or lie

might find a counterfeit coin and conclude

that all the coins In the world are counter¬

feit. Thjs Is wrong , but nevertheless ths
church lias been harmed through all the
ages by the Inconsistency ot Christians
They should not throw n.ny mumbling block
In the way of the world. "

"I have a ord. too , for those who nrguo-
In this way ," he continued. "The cxlsicncc-
of this countoifclt simply proves the exist-
ence

¬

of the true , for If there was no true
there would bo no counterfeit. Suppose that
one-half of the professing Christians from
coast to coist In this country were Incon-
sistent.

¬

. That does not furnish nnv resson
why you should not accept Christianity as a
goad thing. ,

Ucv. MrMcKcnzlo mailo these
remarks iwhllo he was trying to-

ehow the reasons why man w&re-
nahamed of the gospel of Christ. There
arc several beside the alleged Inconsistency
of Christians. One la the pride of heart ol-

tlicso who will not accept the geeyols because
they do not believe them , not on the grounds
that they are contrary to reason , but on the
grounds that they cannot understand them.
The prcahcr pointed out trat the majority
ot facts are accepted as true In face of the
Inability to understand how they came about
Again , pride of heart , which will not permit
() &Cle) to like t'lc Idea of a Oed and ot < i

future llfo and will not permit them to hum1-
ble thomtclvcii , stands In their way. Still' '

another reason IB advanced tint the standard
set by the gospel Is too high , which the I

prroclier also Inslated Is groundless. '

Huv. Mr. McKenzle , In coac'.uslon , asserted
that the acceptance of Christianity brought
JuatlflMitloci for past sins and purification
from them. The only condition' required to
attain this dct'lrablo condition Is slrnpl'
knowledge of the gospels , assent to thcli-
pr'ticlplce and trust In the promises they con-
.tain

.

. Yet this docs not strike everybouj-
asr practicable nnd It Is frequently asked
what Christianity lisa dcno for the world-
.In

.

acowcr the preacher put the question ot
what the world has done without Chris-
tianity , and he ascribed the advancement
of the world chiefly to Christianity. More-
over It was salted if Chrlstl.'nlty la such
a good thing why It was not given to tht
world Immediately after the fall. But the
preacher contended that It was a part ol
the plan of creation to give man a chance
to redeem hlicself an * us he failed to do-

It as ago after age pissed Chrlct was gives
to the world.

For It waa Insisted that the gospels as 'r
revelation of God are not confued to thq
Now Tcatameat. The world was created net-
ter man , but ae a theater for the gnod-
cat manifestation ot the lore ot OoJ. Christ
Is the central' ' theme of the Old as much
as ot the New Testament. Ho gave his
"note" at ihe begtcn'ng of the world thai
ho would give his life for mankind. Ana
on this theory the preacher maintained that
the people who lived thouaands of ycara be-

fore Christ were as much saved by thcli
faith In h's coming as tbcos who have be-

lieved
¬

in Him since Ills coming.

IR. IIUTLEll TALKS OF AUVEXT.

( lie Coinlmr of Christ to ( lie
World.-

"Tho
.

Advent" was the topic of Dr. S.
Wright Butlcr'a sermon yesterday morning.
The verso from Iho goepel according to St.
Paul , "When the fullness of time was como
God sent forth His Son ," being the theme
dlscunsed. ' '

"In sending Ills Eon to this earth ," said
Dr. Duller , "the question was naturally asked
why did not God do thla before ? For ccn-

turlM
-

ono who could Improve the morality
f tbe human race had been needed , yet 4,000-

yoarj ) had elapsed before Christ bad come ,

It wiis A demand of Mature" for a gcfteral
purification , whloh had caused the Son ot
God to visit the oarth. From the scriptures
It was evident that Christ had lived for many
centuries before His advent upjn the earth.
When the fullness of the time had arrived ,

when It became necessary for Him to go
forth and save humanity , He 'bad followed the
commands of His Father. The call of the
Savior , like all livings pertaining to tbo
earth , was governed by time. Time element
rvvas a factor In Ills birth , ''which la followed
out In the llfo of everything "of which we-
faavo any knowledge. tlmo of the ripen-
ing

¬

of wheat 'Is carefully figured by He of-

dlvlno wisdom and the law of development
was never more strikingly brought out than
with the advent of Christ to the earth.-

At
.

a ''time when the world was Immersed
In slnfulnoss It became necessary to take
heroic measures to turn the people aside
from their headlong stride toward ruin. God
ha i given Hla only ''begotten son .that the
pcoplo might see the error of their ways
and too redeemed. Ho had been persecuted ,

driven from place to place and had at length
been crucified , yet out of It all his noble
deeds would sblno through the ages past
find to come.

Dr. Duller filled Ills ecrmon with graphic
pictures , In which ho Illustrated 'tho evolu-
tion

¬

of the human race from itho tlmo of
Adam and Rve and showed that time had
been the prime factor ot development. He
discussed the growth of language from Ia
simplest form to the present day , showing
how tlmo olono wrought -wonders. The
speaker said that the Garden ot Eden waa-
In o sense God's kindergarten. It had been
the school In which the Great Master had
attempted to Instill the principles ot right
and wrong , yet the result showed that the
tlmo selected was premature and that the
porlo.1 was not rlpo ye* when man waa In a
condition to understand the laws ot
obedience and ''truth. Thus It had como to-

pagjttbat man had fallen and as bis flops
continued downward the laws of progress
later demanded that Chrlet should ''be sent
to steady hid halting footsteps.

Suffering and hardship bad been the lot ot
the Redeemer throughout Ills existence on
earth , yet He had submitted to It cheerfully
and now In this enlightened period It was
Ilia right and the duty of all mankind to
join with the angels of the olden tlmo andelng "Glory to God on high , pcaco on earth ,
good will to men , " The advent of His birth
would ever lie hailed -with Joy 'by Christiana-
as long as they were worthy of being called
by that name.-

ON

.

THE IIIIJIIUTV OP CIIU1ST-

.Dliconmp
.

by Key.Vnrlleld nt Flrnt-
CouftrrKtillniutl Church ,

The eubjoct of Hev. P. A. Warfleld's dls-
courao

-

at the First Congregational church
yesterday morning was the humility of-

Christ. . The text , "Hut I am among you
as ho who Berveth ," furnished the Inspiration
of the sennon. The speaker tnld that the

dyent of Christ hud brought with It a
number of severe shoelcH to the idtas that
had prorlouily prevailed. We at this lati
day could tcurcely appreciate the novelty of-

Bomo of those trutln vhen'thfj were flrat
proclaimed nor roallr ho revolution which
they Involved. One tiu'so truths wag tbo
Idea ol service as a t> Hii of religious Hie ,

ThU wa contrar ) to what had been the
entabllsliod belief of cauntltus generations.
Then thj universal trugpe| was (or tcso
and luxury , and thought any sort of Ecrvlcc

, mark of degradation rather than of nobil-
ity.

¬

. The position token by the Saviour
brought him ftcs> to face with u tremendous

opposition AS It was directly antagonistic to
the existing orxlcr of Inlniw. Out by the
immo act Ho had Identified hlmseU with the
class that was In the majority and Ho took
hold with them of the burdens that was
heaviest.

The speaker declared tint theto was no
higher dignity to be attained than that
suggtntcd by the word "service. " Anything
that tended to uplift a fellow man waa the
highest moral Ideal. If on our tombstones
could be carved the words , "A servant of
man and of God" It would be a degree
granted by the college of heaven-

.SUMIAV

.

Mt'SIC AT THIS C'llllHCIIUS.-

Ht

.

c l l Niimlierx 'Iloiiili-rcil nt Several
( liiinliM Sniipdinrlen.

Yesterday afternoon a special musical
service was held at the First Congrega-

tlonal church under the Joint direction of-

Mrs. . Frances Ford , organist , and Mr. F.-

C.

.

. Hadlcy , conductor. The choir consisted
of about twenty young psoplo of the church
and did some very eatUfaciory .fork in se-

lections
-

from the "Messiah" and In an clab-
I orate anthem by Dudley lluck cntltleJ "0
; Zlon that Tcllcst. " A short duet In the last
! number was well sung ''by MUs Louisa

Squires and Miss Grace Alliii.-
i

.
* Miss Myrtle Coon gave an artistic ren-
dering

¬

of "Joruailem , " from Saint I'aul , by-

McndUssohn ; Mrs. ''G. W. Johnston sang "Oh
Holy Night , " by Van do Water , and In-

spltr of a cold displayed a rich , I'l'l' vulou
and a pleasing Interpretation ot a rather
dldlcult song.-

Mr.
.

. Hadley Is a newcomer to this city , and
has alrt'idy demonstrated that there
room for him , atithere always Is lor real
merit. Hla work with hU choir Is inn-
slclanly.

-

. Ho has a fin ? ''jarltonu vol-e and
sings with case. Ho has n iiimit duairce-! ;

able tremolo that vltlatoi all th ? good.thlng *

h > does nnd , for the undlscrlmlnatlng list-
ener

¬

, almost ruins his singing. His render-
ing

¬

yesterday of the 'great recital nnd aria
from the "Messiah" was manly and digni-
fied

¬

excepting that the "who may abide"
was sung 05 If It were a lov ; song. Ills
execution of the vocalizes with Handel
adorned his composition was clear and pow-

crful
-

, and his management of the br&uh
generally , good. Without tht'' tremolo h1.

would be o. pleasing singer.
The muslo at the First Methodist church

yesterday was In keeping with the senti-
ment

¬

and traditions ot Christmas. Mr.
Kelly playe'd a "Christmas Pastoral" by-

Morkcl , a transcription from Saint Saens'
oratorio "Noel , " a "Chorus of Shepards , " by-

Lcmmens. . the "Pastoral Symphony" from
the "Messiah , " and a skillful Improvisation
upon the theme of the Portuguese hymn.-

Tns
.

choir consisted of thirty-five members ,

and pjng selections too numerous 'to men ¬

tion. Especially creditable was their ren-
dering

¬

of the great chorus "And the Glory , "
ifrom "Tho Messiah. "

In the morning Mr. Conklln sang a solo
by Gado entitled "The Child Jesus. " Thu
composition has little merit and I ,* chiefly
conspicuous for Its sameness throughout.-
Mr.

.

. Conklln displayed la lyric tenor voice ot
pleasing quality and moderate power.-

Mrs.
.

. Kelly pang "The Manger Cradle , " by,

Xeldllngcr , a composition of oJds anJ ends
that have done duty In many a church ploco-
before. . As hero aggregated they are a
heavy load for a singer to carry , and Mrs.
Kelly did nobly to make them Interesting.-
At

.

the evening service Mr. Shank sang by
the same composer "The Birthday ot a
King , " with a breadth of tone and expres-
sion that atone'J for the Inane words and
commonplace music for which Mr. Neld-
llngir

-

will one day have to answer. Master
Elmer Umsted contributed as the offertory
solo "Savior of Sinners. " by i ChenTbinl
This boy has n voice that contains much
promise. He and those who have his musi-
cal

¬

career In charge should remember that
very soon It will undergo n radical change ,

completely reconstructing Its compa.is , and
that If the quality Is to bo fresh and pure
after this shall have bsen accomplished.
great care must to taken now to protect It
from strain and overwork. Tha voice li
much like a bank account ; the more you
draw out and use tbe less you have re-
maining.

¬

. Master Umsted's singlng'shows
musical talent that will be ''valuable when
developed. Let him talui care not to in-

jure
¬

the Instrument upon which ho Is to play
If he chooses tbe beautiful art of song as
his life wcrk.

Much credit Is due Mr. Kelly for the
thorough manner in which hla musical
forces were managed and for bis organ play-
Ing.

-
.

The old reliable remedy for cough , cold ,

croup and sore tin oat , Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Bhould be kept In every horn ? .

llnllroud ItntfN for the Holiday * .

The Northwestern line announces greatly
reduced rates for the holidays within.certain
limits In all directions. Tickets on sale De-
cember

¬

24 , 25. 31 and Januiry 1 , all good
returning until January 4. Full Information
at the city ticket ofllco , 1401 Farnam street.-

G.
.

. F. WEST ,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN , General Agent.

Holiday JViitci.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy. will

eell tickets for the holidays at greatly re-
duced

¬

rates. City ticket offlce , 1501 Fnrnam-
street. .
GEORGE B. HAYNES , City Passenger Agt.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , General Western Agent.

Calendars at Hospe's , 1513 Douglas-

.TBUSOIVAli

.

r.VIlAOIlAPIIS.

J. H. Tower of Button is In tao city.-
A.

.

. M. Weer of Dubuque Is at the Mlllard.-
W.

.

. M. Robertson of Norfolk Is In Omaha.
3. J. Weeks of O'Neill la a visitor to tbe-

city. .

Byron Douglas of Now York Is at the Mill ¬

iard.
Frank Phillips ot Lexington Is a visitor to

Omaha ,
C. H. Eubank ot Lincoln Is an Omaha

visitor.-
E.

.

. B. Day of North Bend , Neb. , Is a Mil-
lard

-
guest.

1' . J. Baker of 'Minneapolis Is registered
at the Barker.-

B

.

, E. Forester of New York Is registered
at Ihn Mlllanl.

Lieutenant Guy H. 'Prestcn of Fort Nio-
brara

-
la In the city.-

L.

.

. Goodman acid wife of Nebraska Olty are
visitors to the city ,

Gus S. Harter of Evansvlllo , Ind. , spent
Christmas In the |clty.-

C.

.

. B. Harper , a Kocknun from 'Hastings ,
Neb. , is at the Barker.

David Cartan , formerly of Omaha and now
of St. Louis , la In the city for a few days.

Miss Llzzto Cronln of North Platte Is
spending nor vacation with friends In the
city ,

Mlffl Katie Mooncy of Brownsville Is a
guest of friends In Omaha during the holi-
days.

¬

.

Miss Avlco Drake , 2440 Templaton street ,
ent to Shenandoalh , la , , yesterday for a

brief visit ,

Mrs. J. Cronln of North Platte Is visiting
her fitter. Sire. Edward Daughter , 1140
North Seventeenth street.-

M'lsu
.

Hannah JI. Ingliam , leading lady , and
ton members of the Secret Service compuuy
are spending Sunday at the Jlirker.-

Mlia
.

Edith Smith , daughter of IAln) B.
Smith , la home from her school in Cincin-
nati

¬

to spend the ftoliftygwith her parents.-
MUs

.

McrMe Mangan of South Omaha Is
spending part of ner Christmas vacatlcn
visiting with Mrs. J , J. Cobry , 311 North
Seventeenth street.-

F.

.

. J. McArdle has been confined to bit
bed for the last ten days wi h a severe at ¬

tack of neuralgia. He Is much better to¬

day , however , and expects to be at bis ofllco
In a few days.-

At
.

the Mlllord ; J. J. Murphy , Chicago ;
J , A. MorrUcn , Hock Itfand ; J. J. Anderson ,
St. Louis ; W , n. McLaughlln , New York ;
Charles WlUon , Lincoln ; E , J , Middock ,
Chicago ; Charles H. Ctwse , Stamen.

Her Canon Whltmart i Is still conEucd to
hit room , though Ms condition Is steadily
Improving , His long continued Illness Is
showing on Mini , but ho hxi great bopea for
an early recovery end will eoai be able to
resume hlu desk as Blihop Wortblngton's
fcecrctary at the Episcopal rooms.-

Al
.

Mctcalf , Cd Hendorecn , K. 'M. Collins ,
I ) . E. Marron , representing Ue Llnlnger-
Mctcalt

-
Implement company ; D. I *. Marsh ,

Jamea D. Hogg , representing the Janeuvllle ,
WU , Implement company ; D. S , .Garrison ,
representing the Molina ''Plow company , are

stopping t thu

South Omaha News

Tbo removal of the brldgo toll by the
Omaha , Kansas City & Eastern railroad , the
announcement of which was made In yester-
day's

¬

Bee , has inoro than pleased commis-
sion

¬

men and others at Kio Live Stock ex-

change
¬

, Sotno days ago the Hock Island
served notice that It would take oft the $4
charged for hauling a car of live stock across
the Missouri river bridge. A few days after
thU announcement was made there was
Issued a revised tariff sheet which mode a
slight Increase In tbe freight rates cod ab-
sorbing

¬

the bridge tolls. The Increase In t'.ic
late amounted to only about l-i cents on .

100 pounds. I

It Is (thought now that other roads
soon follow , and that the bridge toll will be
absorbed by the railroads by January 1. An
experienced rallrcnd mctl kuld yesterday that
ho was rat 1.5 fled that the Burlington would
give notice ot a change In rates as far as
the bridge toll was concerned within a few ,

days. The Burlington , this railroader said ,

would not be affected to any great extent by
absorbing tlic bridge clmrgcii. as It bad a-

bridge of Us own at Plattmnouih.-
CommLsskn

.

men assert that with the re-

moval
¬

of this charge the shipment * ot live-
stock from Iowa will materially Increase. H-

Is claimed that many shippers sent their
stosk to Chicago In preference ! to paying the
$1 per car charged for crossing the bridge.-
Tals

.

change In the ratlrcail tariff sheets will ,

It Is thought , greatly Improve the market
conditions here , and commlsslcri men will

make a fight for the Iowa trade which
formerly went to other markets.-

PiitiNt

.

( < > Come In.-

An
.

effort Is being made by Mayor Ensor
and others to Induce the Pabst Brewing com-

pany
¬

of Milwaukee to purchase property here
and open a number of saloons. Ever since the
cunoiincoment was made that Armour would
build a packing house here ihe StAilltz Brew-
ing

¬

comrany has been purchasing property
In dlffcscnt parts ot the city and erecting
buildings. At the present time the Sihlltz
Dc-ole have at least twenty different pieces
oj puiierty, and It Is understood that It the
liquor license Is not raised t $1,000 six msro-
salocn building? will be erected In the spring.
The South Omaha Brewing company has been
buying considerable property all over the
city , and now owns over t'jlrty aaloons. This
brewery proposes to tear dawn a number of-

f.anie saloon buildings which It now owns
ind erect brick structures In the spring.
Other breweries are also well represented
here.

There has been considerable correspondence
between the mayor and officials of the Pabst
brewery , and It Is stated that the matter of
purchasing locations hero and erecting a-

Btro house Is to bo taken LI) by the direc-
tors

¬

at a meeting to bo heid next month.
Real estate men assert that the projects

for prosperous times tft ° eomtag yere were
never brighter. This fcellag Is not confined
to real estate men alone , ns business men of
all classes leak for a remarkably busy sca-
son. .

After Ayer'H Senlp.
The head officers of one of the packing-

houses hero have gone after the official
scalp of Don C. Ayer , chief 'of the Bureau
ot Animal Industry at this point , anJ It wao
reported <m the streets a day or two ago
thutome changes In the force would most
likely bo made shortly after the commence-
ment

¬

of the new year. The Live Stock ex-

change
¬

has also pissed resolu'lors condemn-
ing

¬

Ayer and urging the secretary of agri-
culture

¬

to remove him. As one of Dr-
.Aycr's

.

strongest supporters Is now no longer
connected In an official capacity with the
live stock Interest here It U openly pre-
dicted

¬

that the talked-of change will net
bo long delayed.

Stoelc Growers' Convention.-
Tbo

.

local Live Stok exchange Is entitled
to twenty delegates at the stock growers'
convention to bo 'held In Denver next month
pnj It Is more than likely that the live , stock
Industry at this point' will be well repre-
sented.

¬

. A number ol questions pertaining
to the Interests of cattlemen will come up
for discussion. It Is understood that an ef-

fort
¬

will bo made to combine the Interests
of llvo etock growers , commission men anJ
others Interested' ' in tho'business' Ir..o' a gen-
eral

¬

organization. Each of the" western
states liar llvo stock associations and It Is
thought that ''by combining the Interests
of all parties a powerful organization would
bo .the result.-

AVnrk

.

oil Wetv PoMnflloe.-
A

.

month or so ago It was stated In the
Washington dispatches that bids for the
construction ot the proposed federal build-
ing

¬

at this place would most likely ho advcr-
tlsed

-
for about December 25. It Is under-

stood
¬

that the plans and specifications are
about completed and that tbo contract will
''bo let sn that work can commence early In
the spring. The sUo" purchased for the neiv-
postofilco ibulldlng Is all cleared , with the
exception ot ono little shade -which could bo
moved In an hour or two. Custodian Mc-
Millan

¬

Is almost dally expecting orders to
have this ''building removed from the site.

Knocked Uctvii 1 y CIIIISLTN.-
Irs.

.

. Anna Globe , -whoso home Is nt-

Twentyeighth and I strscts , waa struck
by a coaster at Twenty-sixth and L streets
last evening and knocked down. There Is-

a very steep hill at the corner where the
accident happened , and It was Impossible for
the boys who were on the coaster to olthaj
stop or divert the sled from Its course.
Owing to the fact that her Ue.nl was well
bundled up Mrs. Globe did not hear the
crlfs of warning. She was considerably
bruised , but It Is not thought that her
Injuries are serious.

CHy ( ioMslp.
The city council will meet tonight and

transact business of Importance.
Lena Slngletary, colored Is In jail for be-

ing
¬

drunk and raising a disturbance.
William Brayton reports to the- police that

ho lost a pair of Buffalo gloves yesterday.-
W.

.

. L. Holland Is homo from Lincoln ,
where he snent Christmas with relatives.

Wednesday evening the Ideal club nil )

Klve the first of a series of uuiuc* at Masonic
hall.N

.

stree-t , from Twenty-fourth to Twenty-
Eovonth

-
, Is a favorite coasting place for ths

young folks just now ,

The South Omaha Live Stock exchange
will meet this afternoon and nominate oll-
lccrf

-

for the coining year.
Thursday evening the paid llrcmen will

gtvo their annual ball at ganger hall-
.Twentyfilth

.
and N streets.-

An
.

cximlndtlon of teachers In the public
i-chools will bo held at the High school
building Tuesday and Wednesday ot this
week.

The purchase of a hook and ladder truck
by the city was a good Investment , the
apparatus having been allowed to ptanJ out
In the weather ever since the middle of-

tbo summer.

Calendars at Hospe's , 1C13 Douglas.

Sleeping Cars ,

Chair Cars ,

Dining Cars ,

Oiunhn to Chicago

Omnlm to Denver

Oiniiha to JCnn.siis Olty.

Ticket ofllce,

1C02 Farnam St. , Omnha.-

J.

.

. B. pnolds , Passeugcr Agent.

VOTIMO KOIU aiilil X l'OI .VUIS.

Total Itotnrnn lnj < hr ropnlnr Content
tn? Tlll nmlny MKI .

Following Is thB > rc ult oftho "vote In the
contest for Qucenl I larlo up till Supday
night :

Anna McKnmnrn , XS.Z2I Clnrn Clarkron . . . . 23-
3MllJrcil StcphcnaonltMf Kffn Hale. !OH

Anna llrywood . . .11111 I) Krnltrlckron , . ZOO

Mopslo Kol y . . . . . ti At'Vilearny . "
Illrdle Alirrswnlil. . r.7PJ Dell Jones . . , , . IM-

Mnc Hoblnton . k204 Mnry Htny . . . . . . . . 19-
1Mnlxl N'rlfon . W4 Knte MaVlltle . IM-

Killth Miner.3,714 rnnnlc NfUfnn . . . . US-
Mnrle Sunterlo . . . . 2.CO Minn Andic , , . , . . IM
Jennie (irnlmm .Jws Mmul Ji lmon . . . . 1S (

Nellie Ithlno . > zni3 Kmfllft Stuben . 19-
rroJn JjtnK . . . . . . . . trS Cnln. 1C-
5Kmmft Drnu . . . . . . . . 3rsj Therein Mlnlkuv . . ICI-
ARnen Myers . 2.3J5 Helen Mlllnnl . . . . . ir 8-

Klo'slc Homnln . . . . S.Soj ClArn Uuval . IM-

Annn Fall , . . . . . . . , 2.1M Dorn Itnnpko . . 15-
5Mnrlc Wooilnril . . . . 1,717 Mm. M. J. Trnnck. ISO

Itlnnch Iluncate . . l.tw Corn 8lr . US-

I.ottle Shnliln . 1.370 Ix'im Krup. 143
Amy Qcrnlmrilt , . . 1 Jf,3 Ertnif AVnloon . 11-
7Hatcnce Hntard . . l.Zio Ail * SlelRer . 14)-

lAnn Nordivnll . . . 14'
May Unttlctt . S',0 Pnillc lluinmol
IJIoltc C'ouchmnn. . Ml N'ellle Lotulon 140-

HMinnie Nenlc , . . , , Mny Puber 136
nmlty Warolinm . 769 Klcra WelnlM 192
Mnlwl Tnylor . , , . , 70 lllnllo Powell 1ST-

7oiMniid VaURlin-
Mnlla

Georgia Tennery . . . 12-
1"OWeeil Kiln Uoilson 121-

Mr . H. n , Coryell 71' Knlh , Hnmlln 119
Helen Mlllnnl 640 Thorn I.ln Mrom . . IK-
IVnrl Smiley , Ml 7clnm FUmlnc . . . . 116
Millie HllmtB C3 Mnrparel OirU' . . . . 11-
2Hucinn Fleming . . . , 172 Hnrrlctt Horntliy. . 10-
7lllnnch Crnle M3 Klay Jones 10-
3Jcnnnctle GrpRgUo Mrs. O 1 * . Mcioro. . 100-

X.elinn Hpeneter. . ! . (17 I-OIIFC| Mctz . . . . . . . 9-
9Ic! sle Voilrntka . . . CO !) Mny Hnmlln OS

Dell AXtPll s Florence llnthrlck. . 93-

Mnrthn HIMebrnnil 4U7 Luella l'cnu (9
Florence Fltchlc. . . . 4S1 Clara I'nlmer 87
Nellie QteRR 471 Jennlo Front
Hnille Klonr . . . '. , . . . SIS Lena HnrtlKnn . . . .
Florence Slntrer . . . . SCO Kmma Johnson (0-
Clnra IledlnRer . . . . SCO Alberta Woods , . > . . fO-

1'iorenco Campion. . 20 ISmnin Feennn . . . . 19-

1'hllo Gentleman. . . , 32 } Smile Mnstulrc . . . . 7G
Nora McAdoo . . . . . . 320 Kstner L.inct > trom. vi-

lllnnch Lxixre S20 Anna Askwltli . . . . . 70-

Flcience Vivian . . . SIC Mrs. M. F. 68-

1'aiillnc I u-o 310 Suzannn Walker . . . 67-

Mre. . H. 11. Mil Ifon ! I'JJ Kninm Dnlil C-
Cllznbeth rhllllU.| . :M Kate Hollowny . . . . t'-
Clnrn Lorcnzen 27G Jo te Stemm . . . . . . C-
lWenona Jnmcit . . . . 276 Saillc Alexander . . . C-
2Dnlsy llnrkfr Z75 i-nyles C-
9Mulicl 1'nckard . . . . ICJ Wlnnlfred llo e . . M-

Iiurn Morpe :r 4 Hannah Knplmel . . (7
Lena SeRelke !5J Flora Stemm to
Annie Kncit 231 Mr ? , linrrls Cl
Lucy Parrl.'h 24'J llnnnnli ICopalil. . . . C3

CARNIVAL , NOTES-
.It

.

Is a foregone conclusion that Mls Mnud
Scott ot Central City will uo maid of honor
from that section , and as HID young lady
Is himlsomo and popular she will bring In a-

larce following of admirers. MUs Scott will
bo Installed nt the Millard on the evening
ol January 17-

.Wtst
.

1'olnt and Wlsncr have besn in a
stow during the last few days over the tlmo
set for closing the balloting. Manager
Love settled the matter yoaterday by notify-
ing

¬

the towns that the vote In all towns
will close December 31 at G p. m. Fred
Sonncscheln ''has besn appointed local repre-
sentative

¬

In West Point to arrange for the
bit,' excursion that will como from that
point. i

The Magnlscopc company of Douglaa and
Sixteenth streets succssJel In taking a vEry
fine moving picture of a crowd of young
folks on the toboKgin at full speed yester-
day

¬

afternoon. 'The ploturo will be shown
In n few days.

The Hanscom Puik National Skating club
Is Invited to visit th Exposition lagoon
on Wednesday evening. The secretary of
the club will furnl--n all member * with ad-
mission

¬

and1 toboggan tlclceU.
The Omaha Curling nlub will hold a meet-

ing
¬

this evening at S o'clock at the MlllarJ-
to perfect arrangements for Its first match
at the exposition grounds. All interested In
curling are Inrtted to at'oml.-

Holtalr
.

, the great spectacular manager
has returned from Denver and will arrange
with Manager Love today for the spectacular
part of the program for the Ic. Carnival to
Queen Pclirls. Kolt.ilr vlslte-1 the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds vccterrlay afternoon and ox-
prcyiseJ

-
his opinion very freely us to the

grand effects that could be produced with
flro works In connection with the Ice Palace

The Christmas1 day attendance at the La-
goon

¬

was the- largest since the opening
although yesterday showed almost ns laro-
a' crowd , and tho. toboggans were taxd to-
tliolr" capacity , and kept on .the-i move day
and night. ' '

Miss Kdna Whitney ot Chllllcothe , Mo. ,
has written to Manager Love saying that she
would be here in ample time to give her at-
tention

¬
to her part of the carnival.-

A
.

WELCOME TO ALL CHILDREN.
Today is the day that all children will be

made welcome at the exposition grounds
Brlna your skates , put tin your old clothes
so that you need not care If you got rolled
In the snow , and don''t fall to get one of
those ynllow tickets at the gate for a iido-
on the toboggan. They don't cost anything ,

ED be sure and get one. The Iso is flue for
skating and the toboggan Is as slippery
as glass.-

Tin
.

Eastern Press Association has asked
the management for photographs of the
maids of honor. Those wlio have no ob-
jection

¬

to having their pictures published In
the papers are respectfully requested to for-
ward

¬

copies to James H. Love , care of Bee.-

TO

.

CURE COLIi IX OXE DAY
Take Lax.Jtlvo Brome Quinine Tablets. Al !

druggists refund ( tic money If It falls to cure.-
25c.

.
. TUo genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

THE XOUTHWESTEUX LIXE.

Flying ; Trains for Chlciitro.-
Lcavo

.
Omaha at 4:45 p. m. and 0:30: p. m-

.dally.
.

.
Arrive at Cillcago , 7:45: a. m. and 9:30 a. m.

next morning.
The equipment of these trains Includes

everythlug , everything , everything.
City office , 1101 Farnim street-

.Itiillrnnil

.

Itntt'X fur < lie JIollilll j'H.
The Northwestern line announces greatly

reduced rates for the holidays within certain
limits In all directions. Tickets on sale De-
cember

¬

24 , 25 , 31 and January 1 , all good
returning until January 4. Full Information
at the city ticket ofllc ? , 1401 Farnam street.-

O.
.

. F. WEST ,

City Passenger and Ticket tAgent.-
J.

.
. A. KUHN , General Agent.

Every train on the "Northwestern Llns"
between Omaha nnd Chicago Is thoroughly
protected by the Block System.

STUirCIC 11V A SWITCH UNGIXK-

.Krnnk

.

1. Wnnck H ! VCB a Krnctnri ?

of Mil"loill. .
Frank A. Wnack , an employe of the Ham ¬

mond. Packing Company , was struck by a
train in the lower freight yards last night
nnd received serious Injuries. Ho hnd been
spending the evening up town nnd at 10-

o'clock " Inking A short cut along the
tracks to his home at 1513 South Third
street. The tr.iln which struck him was
composed ot B. & M. switch cinglno No. 17 ,

In charge ot Engineer H , 0. Watson , nnd
ono flat car , which wns being set on a sldo-
track. . On the car was Yard Foreman Q ,

W. nodrlll of Council Bluffs. The train was
moving backward nnd consequently no light
waa thrown on the track. The fog was very
heavy anil It was Impossible to ECO IUOTO

than a tftcrt distance along the unllglitcdt-
rack. . Suddenly Dodrlll noticed the form
ot n man about twenty feet aheail 'walking
away from the train , Ho shouted but could
not attract his attention , and the engineer
was unable to stop tbo train In time to
avoid running him down. Waack was struck
across the boJy and thrown upon his head. .

The train gangi lifted the Injured man !

to the flat car and ho was taken to the
Union depot. Ho was unconscious nnd blisl
freely from several long gashes on his head.
The patrol wagon wns summoned and carried
Waack to the Presbyterian hospital , where
his wounds wore dressed by the company's-
surgeon. . The physician stated that the
Injured man's skull was fractured beneath
ono of five wounds en the head. Ono ear
was nearly severed and there wore bruises
on his arms and body bcsldo the possibility
of Internal Injuries. Waack still seemed
In a semi-unconscious condition and was
very nervous from the shock ot the collision ,
rho physician later determined that the
racturo was not n serious one and that

Waack would probably recover.

Prosperity conies quIcUra. to the man
whoso liver Is In good condition. DeWltt's
Mttlo Early Risers are famous little pills
for constipation , biliousness , Indigestion and

stomach and liver troubles.

Calendars nt Hospe's , 1513 Douglas.

CHICAGO MJIITEH THAI.V.

Five Forty-Five I1. SI.
via the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
Electric Lighted.

Steam Heated ,

Solid Vcstlbuled
Dining Car.

City ticket office , 1R04 Farnam street.
EORGE B. HAYNES , City Passenger Agent.

F. A. NASH , General Western Agen-

t.rernoiinlly
.

CoiirtsirrriX Cxcuraloiin to-
Ciiliroriilu. .

VIA UNION PACIFIC ,

Leave Omaha every Friday , 3:30: p. m , , reach-
Ing

-
San Francisco Monday , 9:45: a. m. Cor-

respondingly
¬

fast tlmo to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker tnan any other
Personally Conducted Excursion rtoute from
Missouri river.

City Ticket Ofllce , 1302 Farnam Street.

Calendars nt Hospe's , 1513 Douglas.

The Library Ilitllvt Cur.-
A

.

most popular feature of the sumptuous
"Overland Limited" leaving Omaha on the
"Northwestern Lino" dally at 4:45: p. m.
and arriving at Chicago at 7:45: next morning ,
Is the library buffet car for the free use of
all sleeper passengers.

THE XOIITHWISSTEHX LIXE-

.I'lylnp

.

TrtiliiN for Chlonpro.
Leave Omaha at 4:45: p. m. and C:30: p. m-

.dally.
.

.
Arrive at Chicago , 7:45: a. m. nnd 0:30: a. m.

next morning.
The equipment of thesa trains Includes

everything , everything , everything.
City office , 1401 Farcam street.

Calendars at Hospo's , 1513 Douglas.

HOLIDAY KATES

Via Uncle Inltniil Itoutc.
One fare for the round trip west and one

and one-third faro cast of ''Missouri river to
points within 200 miles. Tickets on sale Dec.
24 , 25 and 31 and Jan. 1. Good for return
until Jan. 4. City Ticket office , 1323 Farnam-
street. .

fiUEAT iinm'CTioxsH-
ATES.

' IX CHICAGO
.

XnrtltTTCNtcrn Line.
15.50 round trip.
8.75 ono way.-
On

. >

various dates In December.
City ofllce , 1401 Farnam street. '

Calendars at HORDE'S. 1513 Douglas.

2 nights to California.
1 night to Utah.

via the

UNION PACIFIC ,

12 hours quicker than any

otlicr Hue from Missouri River. For
tickets , time tables , or any liiforimitr! n ,

call ut

City Ticket Olllce.-

KI02
.

Farnam St.

The Greatest Semi-Annual Sale
Ol lOtninj * still continues Man must earn his bread
by the sweat of-ihlb brow The purchnHhif ,' power of every dollar thus earned
should bo extended to the utmost limits of its power Lot the wage-earner who
must make hid-e-vory cent do its full duty como to us wo can't' ruiso your salary ,

but we can oxtind'to you a helping hand in pricoa that will increase the buying
power oi yourd61mr SO per cent LOOK.

10.0018.00undJ20.00Bults iO Efk-ut I <5.OUJ-

iacorind
ut-

J10.00

13.00SuiU 10.00
and flUO Suits 7.50at ,

176088.50 und JQ.OO Suits fiut-

600strlctly. * v

ut-

J1B.OO

rll wool Suits 5.00
nnd 120.00 Men's Overcoats

.mil Ulstorw ut . . , , , . . 15.00
J12.0H3 DO und ( ic.on Overcoats 10,00airJ UUtorjiit . . . .-

v.Ourontlru

.

llnoof J10.00 Ovcrpoits 7.50and Ulsters to oloun up , at , . . , i. .

A lot of broken siz3s In Moi'n Over-
co.iUuiiU

- 5.00-

We
Utstors , oxtni valuj , at.

are laboring men
With yOtl Together with our buyers
wo raiiEanic our bruin and the markets of the world In

producing clothing for you at the lowoHt possible cost Your imtronagu to us Is

like rain and Bunshlno to the growing fields it enables us to ulotho you uhoap.

11 I llco 122-

7S7.mas

, i.wu_ . .

. . . . The elothiny-
is peculiar. There tire stores tluif nell elothiny
before Christinas it "the Ion-eat priccti ever fritniru-
to humanity" and the nr. tiny after ChrMmaa-
marlf if doti'n about thirty per ecnf HO as to bacJi up-

fheir ids. These arc the stores flint yet rieh. For
fear tt'c u-ould yet too rich and have to out of
business ire hanc marked creryfhiny dou-n "after
Christmas," and thin inonn'iiy yon van buy any ten
doflar Htiit in our entire stock for ten dollars , any
fire dollar unit for fir.e dollars and dollar
unit for fifteen one dollar bills. You can also hare
free and ttnrcHtrictcd (that's the usual tt'ord ) ehoico-
of any-Jli cent ncelffie in otir stock for tu-o dimes
and a quarter and any seventy cent article in the
entire buildiny mill lie soM "after Christmas" for
tiuo dime. * and a half dollar. Ilcason ? There
ain't any reason. There never in any reason to re-

duce
¬

prices here.

* is well worth your examination. It is a great big
double number , and is so rich in illustration has so
much genuine merit both in letterpress and art ** ip so unique among women's' journals , that you ** cannot afford not to get a copy and look it over-
.It

. * iis a journal for the refined home , for gentle ¬

women.
on °" ncws s'anas-
or

' Yearly f> 1

from the publisher , O. Subscription , Ql.

FRANK A. MUNSEY , Fifth Avenue , New York. >

Below will be found our prices on a few
articles , but It Is Impossible In this flze
space to nny more than suii est what our
line contains. Write for catalogue.2-

3O
.

Mcnnen's Talcum Powder we sell. , lie
25c Kirk's Juvenile Soap , we Bell. 10c-

25e Packers' Tar Soap , we sell. Me-

25c Cutlcura Soup we sell. IGc
2 ! c Pisa's Consumption Cure we Mil. . . . iCe
First class 2-qunrt Water Dajr. HOc

Good 2-quart Fountain Syringe. 49c-

25c Ballentlne'a Remedies. He
Imported Huny.idl Water. He-

fl 00 Llsterlne ( Lambert's ). Clc-

2Tio Swan's Down Powder (Tetlow's ) . . . . 14e-

n.OO Wine Carclul. Vic
Jl.OO Plerce's Favorite Prescription. r.2c

1.00 Mothers' Friend. "4c

1513 Dod e St. , Omaha , Nob.

Middle of block.

YES , SAII-

II H&YE HEAR'D-

OF THE GREAT

TRANSMISSISSIPPI-

EXPOSITION -
READ IT IN THE

DAILY BEG THAT

THE HUNNEL

SENDS ME

FROM OMAII5.

Fucltu Soap
and

Facial Cream.

SEEING STARS ,

after the manner provoked by the play-
ful

¬

school boy la no great alii to ono'a-
vision. . A more pleasant and satisfac-
tory

¬

way of helping your eyesight ih t ,>

avail yourself of the resources of a com-
petent

¬

optician. We examine Ilio eyes
free of charge , select the pronor glasses
for yon and furnish them at very rea-
sonable

¬

prices.

The Aloe&PenfoldCo
LEADING SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS-

.Oip.
.

. 1'nxtou lloli-S. 1'ION furunni 81.

ODDDDDDinDDDnE-

D

D Lung Trouble nWinter Is im
important
period for nil
who havoD
Catarrh or-

Bronchitis
n

D . .
or any affection of the respiratory r ia

The latest nnd best appliances for I I

tldlfiil' treatment nro need by Dr. j ;
Shepinl. Compilation free, I I

SHEPAKD MEDICAL INSTITUTE QE-

ll31a31l! N. Y. Llfo Bids. Tfl. 1138

AFTER XMAS

GIFT.
* ,

H

( nn lulliKlirr. . TliU Nforo nil ! eli-iui IIOIINP at-
IlllltllllV ( lllllKX ( III * fllllri ! l ll-MM <Ml IVtM'k-

.Tli

.

* ri'iunliiH < f H liullilii )' Mreclc itlll lie nTVit unity
rm tlie Kri-nt Trliilly Clilnn-M iiiinoiinuu ( lie nrrlvnt of ( lie
uciv linrii > cnr of MiiflyKlKlit.-

Tliu

.

iii-HT-oi-lii( ( i' urlviTM mill tin"K irKoll 'ii Nuiueone"-
H Mill llnil !irr u true Iinri-i-nl of ImrKiilnii.-
In

.
iici'kTtOHr , liurKalim III wliiVfN mill liiiiulUer-

luixlrr
-

) , HiiNiii'iiilvrN anil ( mly u JiarvvNt of uar-
in

-
fain1) nrtli'lrftt iirfjiurcil fur rx < ! lu lv liolliliiyII-

NIIKI - , HIII-II a H i-iuliroliU-ri'it MiiNnfiiilfrM , iifcUTveur In fiinur-
.IIL

.

| H n ml other iirdelt-n iireimrcil for that ofcimlon..-

Wo

.

Iinvfii'l carlloailu left , llnl HI fctv Inre uiiiL Ilirre.-
At

.
nny rule , none IN preferable. We livllrveIn uiimlnw-

no olil ulni'lc. ClirUtmiiN you inny look lo UK for-
T neiv unit iii-lu ilntc.-

lloiiKlit

.

niiyllilMK luiii | r i | rlnte or iinili-Nlrulile lirref
Conic Inn-It mill c'Jkolimufi' f r nu > Ililiiic > < u TV lull (ot-

.Aiiytlilnir
.

tiiiMiillNrnrlfiryf Come line-It lor your inoiity.-

H

.

* inulhoilM of tli - localliaKi-
MMit

| 'iiklnu' of Hie KriiiTOii <

mill lilw nlori-M nlut pruti-ml lo hi-iifllt Ilii ; iiuuiile ,

* | KIIH > tlio v HlorvH miiiouiiceUnit llollilu >- (Jooilir Will
llu ICifliiiiiKi'il.-

Vi

.

lifllcvi In licui-lltliiir lli iMMipif li > ' rcfiiiulliiuttirlr
IIIOMCV , ivlilfli , In nioMt liiNtnmu-H , U n t-li-nr loud. An I"
HliiiplfxcliiiuuliiR KooilM , mi Minn * iloi-N Unit more clieu-
rfnly

-
| Hi M n IliU our.V roiiHliliT U our iliMy , ulhrrtvUe

you c < iuIII mil ri'ri'lvu > onr inoiirj' > orlli.


